














































































































































, Ambrose Nichols 
and Hach Stand -
the 











 already on 
the program, 
plans 
in May. the price




















the  concessions tom-'''. 
1/ \ .- spoke on plans for the 
are 
moving  ahead 
rapidlv under 
the  ,..I 
hou1.1 
be turned in at the 
same time. 
- ,-, service and asked 
the  sen - 
ministration of 
Student Affairs Chair 
judge, 
according  to 
President
 Frank mitt, 
:nut to him the names of 
r''''' tee see" ere
 needed b'r the man 
Elmer Stoll 
who is expending 
ey "'an' 
Miss Holcom was chosen because of 
;r.mlii,nt ministers of the state, whom 
era- effort to make 









 The lyrics 




 but words 
dealing ... 
ii,,




 campus entertainment career to 
- Last year she worked with the com-
Is , - ,  es to the activities to be in- 
with colleen, 















































he name of the San











Boat Ride win 






 as the 
La 
Wednesday
 in front 
of the 













 for April 
20,  to- 
The  suggested 
name  for the 
paper  is 
tudent 
affairs has 
been  selected by 
the 
The
 SI artan 
Daily-  which 





being one of the .-' 
. - . 
. 
' 






 aftairs of 
the quarter. 
!wearing
 in the mast 
of
 each issue for 
i assistant general 




































































































 To Be Frida  









































































which  is 
to 






May  11. 
unetione.!
 
them,  but the 
committee
 for 







 until later, 
be turned
 in to 
Paul
 Chi, 
chairman  of 
Rebell
 
Elliott, president of 
the senior 
 
4.4,.1 at Senior Orientation Thurs. 
-.icor 
week  were partly made 
w ill have
 no bearing, 





mittee for Spardi Gras day, while at the 
,!,
  lass voted to continue 
the final nt file 
slneil  and King' 
The affair 
will
 serve a double pur- Be Used In 
Spar&  
present
 time she is striving towards the 
si,  
achievement of SUCCY5F for the 
Juni,. 
pose inasmuch as 











toward perpetuating the extremely pop- 
l'rom. She is also assistant sales manager 
More taknt 







. es '..1.! icar. only 53 attended,  
and  El- 
- - - --




President  I 
Frank 
Covello. 




A series of stage 
acts,  featuring local 
Nichols 
has  been chairman of studert 
itontinued on page two) 
of the committee. Manuscripts for corn- 
campus  talent will be 
one of the Main 
affairs, and during his administration 
petition in the act contest must also be 
La 
Torre Dance Friday 
events of the Spartan 
stage show ac-
.. , 
- . .. . :  
many
 notable affairs were instituted 
that  
John  L. 
MacQuarrie  
in b)i April 20 in order 





 to Llano Simoni. 





precederns  for other  
ks is the case with the 
music for the . 
es 
.harge.  Anyone 
on the campus












 of enter -
Revelries, many 






The  submitters 
of id.as do not
 nes- 
Of President At 
State  
tainment is 
asked  to se 
Simoni
 Mimed. 
La Torre Dance Friday
sarily have 
to act the jerts
 if  the ideas 
1.tt 
ur,...1














 that the expenses 
for 
Ideas















much  favorable comment  last quarter. 
acts. Anyone having any ideas which 
Following out the modernistic theme 
are original or nearly so should turn in 
which is the keynote of this year's La 


















are judged best. 




Hr. T. W 
MacQuarrie has been presi. 
Choir  




death  of young John 
there  will be 
two
 dances, one 
of which 
The type of 
idea  







Jose State College f 
et. will 
be
 held in the quad








 23, son of Dr. T. 
deal
 with any 
phase  of life, 
but  light 
" 




and one in the
 ea-ening in 
the 
15 




 incidents  
amazing  
interest





 This last 












to help the 
rolkge are well-k.nown. Be- 
' 
climax oi 
the entire day of 
revelry.  







 young Mac- 
fore coming to San Jose, Dr. 
MacQuars  
Also. will 





 in the 
Morris 
rie  was Director of Metropolitan 
College  
Revelries 




 before Freshman Or -
of the University




musical  acts, the music
 for 
ientation.
 Under the 
direction
 of Miss 
for three years. 
He attended Stanford 
which will be 
submitted









he received his Ph. 
D.
 




















When asked about 
his hobbies Dr  
considerable
 headway,
 Simoni asks 
that
 
ors  presented 
their 
numbers.  
MacQuarrie  replied that 
he liked boats  
ny 
student










but that the 
college  it -
tact 
himself








self is his real 
hobby.
 The Verse Speak-  
inging, monologues,
 etc. are encoumged
 
Him", 
and  Yvas 
given  by the
 entire 
ing Choir
 is particularly interesting to 
-hoir.  A silo



















 in the 
Straw", 




and  Bye" 





home  Friday even-
, 








































A.WS.  room. 
of
 
seven, namely, thi 
will be 








 election, will 
11c
-silent;





























































































































































































































him in view 
of the unique and valuable 
work it is acheiving in 
education.  The 
Technical  and special 
courses
 in teacher, 
?raining are developing a contribution to 
education
 which is that of San Jose 
State college. 






Freshmen should make his aq-
uaintance for
 they will find him ever 
willing  to help 
theth
















ril 25 from 3 
to h o'clock 
in
 room 17 
of the 











 will meet thi evening 
t Grace Lepitich' partment. 
    





   
Continuation of Dramatic Club 
tryouts at 3 o'clock
 today. 
    
Dancing Chorus for Spardi 
Gras meets with Dave Good at 
5 o'clock 
today.  Girls asked to 
bring rehearsal costumes. 
    
Men's
 Verse Choir will meet
 
at 12 













 and ',Hiss 
Virginia 
Brown,  contralto 
offered "The 
Venetian  Love 
Song" and 
"Peter  Piper". 









concluded  the pro
-
:ram which 




 at the col-
lege Thursday 




Mr Otterstein announced 
the student 
body election to be 
held  next Wednes-
dasi. 
April  Is to decide the fate of the 
linat ride,































NAT1JRE  STUDY 

















































i With the 













their  specific plans





















faculty of San Jose 1 
h' Prince 'd 
E`-
- 
tarpet.  but he 








 natural science 
faculty
 member, 
for  the 



















is not with Science and 
reiegion,













the home of Dr.
 and 
. uininir, it ,iiiiiii 
i,i  :   Ft" 
April 20 and 
21 is now
























































are  to be 
written





Trinity  group 















 in by the 
mem-  
fatuity 
mediation  in religion. 
hers of the 
nature  
study classes, all 
of 
lir. Sharman 
has been a member of 
Zintgrill:eilii;w:ti,°inii'ii,i'-',':
 \,. ' ': .airiz 









 and Toronto  
Many interesting 




him  the question of 
I 
All













 are the 
result  
of
 a comprehensive 
Universities,
 and















is a scholar 





of any  phase of ' 



























 electricity, ra- 
speaker. 
, Athong 
the  units 
that 
will  be displayed 
with  












 , Dr. 
hi. Rifentark of the 
Trinity  















 ln 1/134 the
 Bank  
Episcopal Church 
was 
among  the 
many
 , 
































dren to observe 
nature 

















anniversart,  and 
as it has seen
 the pro-
gress of 
the  past. 




Dance  Will 
to 
teachers




 in Mr and 
Mrs. DeGroot, Mrs. George 
worked out will 
be
 of 
special interest The 
faculty  who were
 present













 Miss Rose 
Terlin.  Dr. 
DeVoss's
 " w° 
IlighwaY
 '''''''' th" Ix'"-
tiltil
 






be 20 years from
 now. 
From the best








 material. i brother, Dr. Mosher, 
Mr.  and Mrs 
From  
Spokane
 it is 
pia, : u 
ta




















decorations. which are 
being  
or more of the 














 to be re 
Bank 
of
 .America offers 
$10,000  in schol- 
 
I 










Guild. Miss Corrine Davis, Miss Eliza-
beth Jenks, Dr. Kaucher, Mr. McCoard, 
Mr. F:ckert. Miss 
Billington,






























freshing as well 
as artistic in their or-
- - - - 
'.,,stone
 Park.


















plans call for an admission
 .. r, 
to be seen 
here,  a, rt 1 a 
zollege 
the best essay among those submitted by _. 
,),, 





Writes  For 
tudent















, h h ..1 





 arrive at 
Smith's 
Magazine 
non fees. It IS 
planned  
to leave aboui 
are the metropolitan





stand,  and 
al- ...... 
site oi 
a $2.000 scholarship; for 
the best essay . ' 















Creek,  eat 
there,
 and go 
on
 to Mt. 
Ham -
selected arAong those submitted by res- ' 
Stoll urges
















 next. Anil then- 
i:,.  MIN',
 
tend this affair if they
 desire to per. 
from San Jose 
High School and 
the Sen- 
of a 






lelents of districts C and D comprising 
the meal districts oi the state, a $2.000 

















VISIT  BAD 
LANDS  
as
 it will be impossible to continue these 
groups who




 cash awards will be given 
















 Ix. comment.t 
, : 
Privileged
 t. a 
recent 
issue of Typewriting News, a 
Turning West again, ti. 11 
in the four competition districts, on a "'"diti'm 
Coffee 






einnati,  Ohio and boasting a subscrip- ' 
basi, if population. as follows: District 
lion list of iony thousand. 
lands marvelled at. 
atal   




with  each Senior bringing
 the rest of his 
Colorado,
 Nevada. aro! i  
orchestral  
ability 
of the versatile 
Mr.  
lutoh.  
A: first, 5250; second. 
$150; third, 5100; 
184 
prizes  of $10 each; District 13: first, 




week  were jr,u,
 niej 
In her article, Miss Curtis gave var. From Tonopah the tru:  
boils by which a pupil's &sin. Pine 
California,  thron.il: : 




 100 Pri- 
value ot Nliss Barnes and Mr. Wood. 
announced






high  dab:. work 
may be encour- Valley. and 
home  again 
zes of 510 each; District C: first $250, 
With these 






















' bat calaureate; It 1- 
tt It 
--ec.4 -°e 
Senior action. evenness of stroking or rhythm, 

















the causes of the student's
 
errors. /Ile 
of September. It 


















solos  following 
Correction
 of these errors can be 
aided 
imately 




 TO ALL 
yearbook.  which i A hyduled to appear 
the basin,. 
meeting.
 He was 
accompan-






















the  piano. 
measure.
 
states  the 
author,
 




about  150 .1 - 
man and woman




of w. rt.. 
much











 an earnest desire 
student. This sum 
Clil, r 
nia 
who  is 18 


















 food. I.d.: 
ees 
of Bank of America 
or
 affiltant in. on the
 Itook and // I- 
stolEs




 and desire to achieve  was 
If 
you  
are interefed. . 
stitutions 





















 Biniv,  ..,1 the 


















must be limited to not with thia affair 













































vital mu,. and thr organization 
more M.101.. ma, 
1,,. /1i,a,erj. The en- is 
motivated
 hy thr 
spirit  ot 
co opera 
tries 







seen in these 
parts  
for  many 
ten in 
mi.
 on one- 






X : :r.:i:, .1 II, ;n41. on the left side   
  ;.ala r i.. 
rt.,4,-ted  tor the judges' 
Spardi
 Gr.. talent wanted. See 
I. 
1 01. 1:- 
either Paul 
Cox  or Si Simoni. 




























































We Give S. & H. 
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Fresno  Collegian editorial 
enter 
in 








Relay  Association boldly im-
plies that San 
Jose
 State College is 
far  
beneath Fresno State 
















In explaining why the relay 6ids 
were 
refused
 the writer states--
111st because of the Stanford meet 
on April 28 and a rumored meet 
with San Jose State on April 21, the 
Kaaa, 
oal  will be 
refused." 




Than  Ever 
TIM 
section
 of the 
editorial
 hands 
or a laugh. "Unless
 the traditionI 
rivalry  between 




so much that it 
is felt the 
Bollodgs  ahould make


















State Collette  squad 




national name for 
time 
















to totne out on top is 
..r re,oning What 
matter 
th: dtan- should win? A first 







-:. than a 
measely victory 
































climb  up on 



















































































































































 the 3 
seartan











 was the 
virorry
 in 
the  880 




 distance in 
Orrm




eas  the favorite,
 up to the 
700
 iiird mark. and then 
with a driv-
ine 
sprint to pass thr 









lor turned in their 11, 41 perform-






;emir eith a 
leap t i  .; inches 
(-art
 Robinson,  flew., 























  . 
 

























 no I t.. 
show some
 
of  his old billion.,
 
 n 
!h. track in %tin-
nier: the














 a; t.. 



























 Id best 
when  











































































































































































 COMPETITIM TO 














riff to a poor 
start.
 







 start in the
 
wrong lane,





 was entered 
in the 
Class  A 100 yard
 breast stroke 
relay. 
In 
the  100 yard freestyle
 relay in 
Class the San Juse
 team of Sherwin, 
Bateman,




Sherein  and Bateman could 
not seem to bit their stride in the 




ground,  `Fitzgerald having a twenty 
iarrl handicap to overcome when he 
started the third lap. Beth Fitzgerald 
and Ambrose swam beautiful races to 
make up much of the distance, but com-
ing in only in fourth place. 
The Class B 150 sard medley relay 
was won by the California Freshmen.
 
regardless of the fact that almost every-
one in the stands 





Houeer, breaareker. and Ambrose, 
free-
styk., 
all sw ant last races to a close fin. 
eh. whith 
t.. lie in San Joee's 
favor 1;,., mix up. the judges 
thinkine sit. J. 
eas  diequallfied, they 
had fLi..1
 t., w II  file 








FR14Nti. April I0--A practice nieht 
game with Bakersfield 
Junior
 College 
will close the spring football practi, 
for Fresno State's Bulldogs nn April 1(., 
according to the announcement of Lee 
Harris, 
Bulldog  coach. 
With a month 
of intensive ririll be-
hind them, the
 gridders have 
mastered 
the new. optional














 of Eddie Dittintar. a 
shell
 1,4 pound fullbark who 
ha, the 
-peed 





 Barry, Inrmer Fresno 
Hieh  
and St. Mary's star,
 has been shining at 
the  quarter post. 
with  Lewis Coles, 
a 
regular 








 and Rex 
' Morri- of 










































































' (SJ ; ; scum,'
 Taylor 1Sf I; third 
Robin,on ,SJ 
































1.0W HURDLESWon  tw 
sander..
  NI.; second 




















 b) Hamm 
I M ); 
second




















 5 ft. 9 in. 
RAO  YARD 
RUNWon
 its( ()rem 
1SJ); 
would  ( 
\milord  1N1 
; third Harper 
IS)). 
Time.




























































1SJ  ); 
wiond  
Shehtanian
































































 thirtl. 1% In/
 





















 Nil :second C.Inttl. 1.1, 
Itr"st  Si 1 
diSqUallii1.11 
mama:  










Gate,  iSJ 













third boo, ti 











wcond 11111 SJ ; third 1 





















second  Souza 







 b ji Carpenter
 ; 
almond Waltz 












tie fnr second Win.: ,SJ Walker  
Brndovsr- t SI It:reritti ISJ 
1M 1, 
Waltz  (NI t. Height 5 
lee! 
DISCUS--Wun  by Hanson
 (231); sec-
ond 




 117 feet 4 
Pithy,.
 





































































to 35 1-2 
score.  

























the  one hit: 
(eaten. was
 the "iron 
man" 
perrormanres











 in low hue-
dles, tir,1 
in the ja, elin 
throw  and 
a first in the 
pole  vault. a third in the 



















the Babes' ace shot 
putt,.  reated a 
mild sensation 
when  he h. c. I the -ix 
teen pound




 41 feet I 













I he sprinters Were nett running their 
 ,t, but 
managed
 to take the 
first  
tee  
Lairs in the hundred and all 
thr., 




oilers in the shorter race with
 True 
aking into the select three in the 
:Arlene 
Gerhdet.
 Everett Make 
Good 
Times 
Piul Gerhart finally 
broke  53 seconds 
the quarter mile, 
when
 he made it 
Jurk Taylor 
pushed him all 
 be wa). but both boys hick
 as though 
 la3 are  rapable 
of
 running it in faster 
allow being pushed
 to any great de 
.
 Bud Everett turned in a pretty 
,ir half mile tollowed by his team-
mac- Gat.- and Van Every. The time 
r 
r:111, N:l 2.0i 'J. 
Menlo  
kw,.  managed to 
take 
, Om and (second in the discus threw 
'atilt the mediocre winning distance 
01 
117 Pet 4 trete, This rivet and the 
1., le 











 eliminated since Menlo
 had 
ne 




3 Room Cottage 
FURNISHED 
$15 Per Month 
Fenced
 Garden - Free Water 
Near College) 
Phone















































































































































































abdication  in 
favor of 
the 






















 in the 









greatest  trib 
ute one 
can  give 




 role. She 
completely  
subdues.  
one phase of 
her own 
personality  in 






of Christina. It 
is








 that she 
dwarfs the 
other  char- ' 
acters; 
but that is Christina's







one wonders if La 
Dose's hands could have 
been more ex-
pressive. 
It SeeMS to me quite improbable that 
the 
Spanish  ambassador would not have 
recognized the queen at the inn. After 
all. her 
masculine attire was no dis-
guise. Nor does tbe drunkenness of the 
Swedes account for the iact that not 
a single one recognized his queen, al-
though it was widely known that she 
dressed  as a man.
 
From the point of view of iirodu-
ction, 
the film is an artistic success All 
the usual film 
technique, vvith excell-
ent photography and superb lighting ef-
fects. is used to the greatest advan-1 
tage and 
quite unobtrusivels.. Yet the 
harbor scene 
is so cheaply 
artifical  
and 
so obviously' a stage set that is seems 
inexcusable in this otherwise splendid 
production.
 
Verse  Choir 





Having recently reorganized, the 
Men's Verse 
Choir has started practice 
for future programs. They meet every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 12,00 
in 
Room IS:. Every two 
weeks  they have 
night rehearsals. Miss Jenks announced 
that unu.sually fine voices have been
 ob-
tained and the 
choir is hard at work 
on two 
poem.,  "I've a Rendezvous With 
Death" and "Let Miss Lindy Pass". She 
also states that there is a possibility the 
larger group










Joel Carter. Dean Cowger, Robert Do-
err. Robert Fisher, Wesley Goddard, 
Martin Hrickabout, Ronald Linn, Rod-
erick Mount, Ray Ruff, James Strauss,
 
Vernon Wallace, Charles 
Wentz,  and 








 of Beta 
Gamma
 
Chi  or 
ority
 
opened  an active
 
rushing  e -
on with  luncheon 
given  in the 
Patio of the Hotel
 Sainte
 Claire on 
Tuenday, 























By Myrle Miner 
"  a messenger ,t out secretly for 
Holland bearing 






at the earliest possible moment. The 
letter was signed bs. seven prominent 
Englishmen, all of whom had personal 
arievances against the Stuarts. In No-
vember of 160 the Prince of Orange 
set sail for England, and the panic-
stricken King James 
fled
 to France. 
William and 
Mary were then declared 
joint sovereigns 
of England  ". 
Thus were the patron saints of the 
Union's second oldest collegeWill-
and Mary. Withstanding the 
battery.
 
of two wars, we see 
todaystaunch, 
weather-beaten,
 traditionala witness 
to the growth of a nation. 
Although the college was not chart-
ered
 until





previous  attempts were
 
made  
to establish a college by the Virginia 
Colony. In 
161C an attempt was made 
to found a "seminary of learning" on 





attempt  proved 
a failure. Then in 1621 a collegiate 
school was established in Charles City, 
but was forced to close 
because  of 
Indian troubles. Due to the disturbed 
conditions in England at that time, 
it WaS not
 until 1691 that Reverend 
James Blair was sent to England to 
obtain a charter from 
the crown. In 
this he was successful. the charter being 
signed February 8, 16O3. Certain lands, 
a 
duty  on exports of tobacco, and other 
funas were




During the Revolutionary, war, Brit-
ish, American, 
and French soldiers oc-
cupied the college 
buildings. But after 
the war, the 
undaunted
 Virginians built 
up 
their  college again, and 
the Virginia 
legislature
 gave the 
institution  a grant 
of land.
 Then the Civil



































 to the 


















William  and 
Mary
 
College  at 
this  
time 





































































































































































































































































































Hay log confined her speech
 work to 
directing the secondary verse
-speaking  
choir, participatine in the  olrl verse 
sPeaking
 choir, 
and  starring in "Smiling 
Through" and
 "Hedda Gabler" Doro-
thy 
Vierra will enter the 
directing  field 
st the college
 when she presents "Twelve 
Good Men and True" 
at Co-ed Capers. 
1 his will be 
a new field for "Dot" 
; 
who  previous to her 
dramatic  work at 
State was a 
jazz singer on the radio, 
during
 her high school 
days,  and pre-
vious to that was 
a dancer during the 
summer on a well
 known circuit. 
EVA BERYL
 TREE HAS 
TRYOUT  
According
 to the track team 
Eva Ber-
yl Tree mentioned 
at the U.C.L.A. meet 
that she was to 
have a scrc-en test 
last 
Tuesday'




their  next picture. 
As yet 
nobody has heard
 bow the try-
outs
 fumed out,
 but it is 
hoped  that 
Eva was 
successful as it 
would  be a 
big 
break  for our little 
"Julie" of Lil-
iom in her way















 which is being
 
formed, by trying 
out Thursday and 
Friday. To 
accommodate
 those who 
were unable to tryuut at that time fif. 
ty Mon, will be given the opportunity of 
trying to gain membership in 
the  organ-
isation this afternoon
 when further try - 
outs 




THREE TO GET READY 
And  in connection with Gary Simpson 
who 
appeared





Hamilton claims that he and 
Gary. are the best looking men in the 
school, and are 
so because they were 
born  in old Mississippi. It seems that
 
inflation mu.st have 
started
 in the same 
portion 
of the country. 
THEATRON MEETS
 TONIGHT 
Thisitron, San Jose 
State's honorary 
dramatic society, meets tonight
 at the 
apartment of 
Grace Lepitich to decide 
on future activities of the organizai-
tion. At that time the
 drarnatic.s dub 
which 
was  started by Theatron will be 
,Ii.ussed  and possible 
organization
 
































 from the Fifth 
'Pennsylvanian
 and 
assertain  the state
 
of
 affairs in 
Williamsbum  to 
report
 in; 













 time the origin of 
the first 
was  unknown. 








that the college had 
been 
destroyed




 in the 





















 had been used as 
a 
hospital,
 it is quite



















 the fire 






































































































professor  of 
mathematics,  
suggested  the 
establishment
 of a 










strated the subject 
in a very intelli-
gent and 





 State of 
Vireinia,"  the 
first historical 
production
 in America 
to proceed
 from the hands
 and brain of 
a professor in a college.
 At length in 
177o.




 with Dr. James
 Madison, presi-
dent of the 
College.  reforrned 
the  col-
lege curriculum by 
introducing  the 
study 
of the modern 
languages,  and of 
constitutional  








 of the 

































































system  and 
the honor
 system. 
































































































































































So an old 
playhouse
 was purd... 
and now 
hundreds of 





 tn se 
due to 
lack
 of space, can
 watch si 
program














entertainment -minded  sr 
will 
soon be flipping 
a coin to 
hvbether
 it 
will  be Mae West
 at .; 
hmaoassele or Joe Penner 
in the Radio Pip -
Of course Hollywood had 
to have its 
little cry over the
 situation, but so fat 
it has been 









If the radio star becomes mort 
of a hero perhaps a few movie perform-
ers will stop thinking they'rc tin gods. 
Gus Amheim, who recentlY 
was  heard 
from the St. 
Francis in 
































































































































star or a 
dramatization
 
of 
a 
screen
 
1.,111')allAthis.e
 
f%ahs:Oritteesils.
 
Don't
 forget 
tonieht,
 
bine 
at 
5:30,vill
 
fKrof.:Ct,heLmalreenscteatiTointi.het
 
at
 
8,30  
via  
KGO__ _and 
Dobsie's  
broadcast
 
at
 
f, 
30 
aan,drnss;mineni.gYsi'soomen
 
were  
first
 
admitted
 
to 
the
 college 
on
 
the 
same
 
equal
 
basis  
tairoaTnwahitehre  °fit
 a 
staaaniclias-aLa
 
lawaitortessprobatobate.
 
the 
most  
interesting
 
nf
 
AtnefiCan
 
Col-
legesweatherbeaten,
 
staunch,
 
Me& 
